
parade at Washington Square, ga
t!ie order: "Forward march' (Suffra
1 «rades always start on tinas).
Mis* In«-/. Milhollan«!, the offlc

beauty of the cause and leader of t!

I arade, on her frisky chau

through the 1* ¦*.*.«.. Arch and start

prancing up Fifth av. ni;«', nrnbl anil
lie cheers from the crow d.s. »Shi W«

a crash suit, long black boots and t

purple green and white rcga'.a S

iiianat"«'(! h« r borse with on«- hand, a

in the oth'-r arri» <i a big Americ
fia-r.
Behind h«r was on" of .the mr

v-eautifui sect of the parade, ha

«ir-<is of women uii In white, enrryi
Buttering green, purph and wh!

They walked eight abreast ai

march« «i in aphmdid form, 8ho*aring t

result not only of t-xpcrlen»-«» In pa
|« s. bul of the Insial nt dr
h they have undergone for the la

al v. < . ks.
Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatch was

tu«« from ranks, rery stern and exalte
looking neither to right nor left, n

-nlzlng by so much as a wink tl

cher is of fri« rids on the side lines. Wl
It» n"t she who issu« d the order, "("'

'«jajn dead"?
<»th«rs, it must be confessed, wl

i go nol the reap« nsibillty of that ord«
oil their « nee« had quite a nb
time bowing to their friends It

pretty hard to be stern when "suffi
are young and It i.» springtime.

on«- of the WOTS! offenders in tb
respect was "G«-n«-ral" Rosalie Jone
She Just couldn't make her smiles b<
bave. Her march was a continuoi

performance of bowing, smiling an

waving her flower b« «it-cked pilgrim
staff. She was tempted more tha

most, It Is true.
The crowd, for the most part silen

recognized the pilgrims by their loni
brown cloaks, and clapped enthuslsa
tlcally.

"Oh, there's Rosalie Jones'" the

cried, all the way from 10th street t

Carnegie Hall
Again Lead« Her "Army."

The "general." In a white dreas. pi
grim cloak and the very' same sh<"

which carried her to Albany ar.d Waal
tngton, walked Just a few Steps In a>

vanee ot her "army," nnd ever and ano

che turned to laugh.
"Well, wall colonel,' this Is ensie

than Maryland mud, isn't It?"
Not a single veteran of the "Army c

the Hudson" was missing, not exceptin
the "war correspondents." Mrs. <"e"n*

\V«ndt and her son Milton, tl
tmgler, canie down fron; Albany to th

reunion, Ernest J. Stivens from Phlla
delpMa and Miss Virginia Patschke ftfOB
I-ebanon. Penn.
Th« rank and file Included "Colonel'

'da Craft, "Orator General" Ellsshetl
Freeman, "Color Hearer" Ix>u p.'ldt an.

"Privates" Mrs. Marie Haird, Mis 11. tt:

**,Vright Graham, Miss Elizabeth Aldlick
Mlas Phoebe Hawn, Norman S¡.>-r. th.

¦toy Scout, and C, S. Laenunon, "th

gathflnder." The rlli*-1ms were pre
.-«»ded by a troup of Roy Scouts and ai

Indian girl In full glory of paint an«

feathers.Miss Peulah Edmonds.all th«
way from Oklahoma.
.They wore the guard of honor to th*

pf****rsers, the Itev. Antoinette Hrowr

Itjackweli ar.d Mies Em.ly How land, whi

r«J*de In a carriage all covered with a¡ pb
|B***r*-**sma Miss Eleanor Irving, v«-r>

smart in a w-hite suit and purple oockad«
was their "coachman." The two borssi
itt-mul to feel the responsibility of carry-

>ing tl.. : ¦¦. oldest iffraslsts, for they
M most circumspect even when the]

reuld hear three different bands all at
once playing three different rag tunes in
three kit..Is of time and in as many keys.
¡virs. Blackwell carried a t>Ig bunch ot
w"h'.te lila«-« and wore a white silk shawl
ofer her shoulders.
""I ssuldn't wear a white dress," she ex¬

plained, "but I wanted to le as white as
I could "

Won.en'« Political Vnlon delocrations
from al! the New York counties BBSd« a
One showing, with their uniform white
ault« and banners, each with an appropri¬
ate device. Niagara County had a pict¬
ure of the Pall«, Rockland County a
mouhtalnoua -wens and Livingston Coun¬
ty a border of grapevines and fruit.
Mrs. Charles 8. Whitman and Miss

Eleanor Brannan carried the banner of
New York County, behind which na:»ehe«*
many prominent women, among them
Mr«. Norman Whltehouse, Mrs. 8amuel
Cntermyer. Mrs. Norman Hap.good, Mr«.
John Ford. Mrs. William C. üemorest
and Mr». Oary, wife of Judge Gary.
The banner of Erie County was donated

by Mrs. Elbtrt Hubbard
8ohool Teacher«' Fine Show.

Behind tho pioneer« came a very large
delegation of public school teachers, led
l»y Miss Katherine D. Hlake, Miss Kate
Turner, Mlas Laura Charlton. Miss Jen¬
nie Bermlngl-am, Miss Anne Griffin and
Mlas Mamie Pay. The private school
teachers were marshalled by Miss Malde
Hopkins The women doctors made a

ña* showing In cap and gown, carrying
the gilded wands of /Esculapiu«. The
banner bearer was P»r. Caroline S Fir.by.
the mar»hal Dr Ellen Glasgow, while
among the mai chers were Dr S Jose-

phine Bsker. Dr. Mary Crawford, I
Elizabeth Bryn, Dr. .lane Berry, Dr. Fl«
ence M Lalghton, Dr. A. S Daniel a

Dr. Grace N. Klmball. of Poughk«'epsl''.
Among the "editors, writers and Jot

nnlists were Charlotte Perkins Gllma
l.i.-ta Chllde Dorr, Helen Campbc

BUery Channlng, Mabel I'ott

tt, Emily Bishop, Lenora Whip;
and Grace Isabel Colbron.
The artists had the distinction of bell

led by the first little girl who had bless.

ra.ie. She was four-y«*ar-old Mot
Bracken, daughter of Mrs. William Bar
Bracken, who carried the artists' bann-

I :.g the actresses were Miss Fola I

Pollett« Bild Ulm Mary Shaw. Mrs. S

Smith, the veteran comedienne, rode In

bannit lu- at their head
The nurses lived up to the reputatlc

for beauty they have made In prevloi

Tluy received rounds of applaus» i

marched, all In trim white un

forms and black sailor hats. There wei
«lelegattr.ns of business women, real e

late and Insurance dealers, secretarle
bookkeepers an-i rrtencgrapbers, printer
milliners dressmakers, white gooti
workers and cash Kb
The most picturesque se<tlon of th

«waa that of the representatives «~

countrlea where wom«». «rot«
Two Hungarian women on White borew
with crimson velvet robes and a pal

age, made a picture out of a boat
Were Mrs! May Jel i- Mrs. Hele

Tlmko and Mrs. LUUan Orooa Finían
and Norway had a pageant «if girls li

national Coetum« and flaxen
haired knights in armor, marshalled t-

Mrs. Helga Hovtei
For an hour the hosts of purple, greei

and white fluttered past thé reviewlai
stand snd melted ssmy with th.. greet
of « entrai Park. Then came the host

I fellow, as many again. Th«- dis
tinfiii- men mopped their bal«
h« a .ri again.

Mrs. Carpenter War. Stunning.
It was w i'i tii It, too. for who shouM

come along at the head of th«
but Mrs Herbert S. Car¬

penter, th«- most stunning figure In th.

whole parade. She wore a white sill»:
Paris gown, white silk stockings, whit«,
shoes and white hat. She carried a hand¬
some American flag and she rnarclu-d Ukc
the whob- Gteraaaa army on parade, fib«-
was Rood to look on, and every one

look« i anil looked and applauded fn-

thuelastlcally.
Pehind came miles and miles, ^t

seemed, of yellow an«l white. The New
York State Woman Suffrage Associa¬
tion, marshalled by Misa Portia wuiis,

L'at'H from twenty upstate towns.

Including Mrs. Frank Shuler, of Buffalo;
Mrs. Joseph Qsvtt, of Albany; Dr. Latirá
Wiley, of l'oin.'hkeepBle, Miss Florence
Roberts, of l.'tlca. and Miss Pauline
Bagemaa. of Rochester.
The Woman Suffrage party, looking Ilk«.

a moving flt-ld of daffodils, so Insistent
was the yellow of their decorations, was

marshalled by Mrs. a. c Hugbston. Mis.
Jumes Leas Daldlaw, Mrs. William War¬
ner Penfleld and Mrs. Martha Wtntwnrth
Suffren led delegation» from every As¬

sembly district of every borough.
Brooklyn produced the only baby of the

whole parade. It was carried und« r a red,
white and blue parasol In Its father's
arms, while its mother walked unham¬

pered at his side. This famlyl party was

Mr ami Mrs Charlee Maiihardt and

Sylvia Manhardt. one vear old. A Child
In a go« art, Helen Hülst, two and a half

years old, came from Ptooklyn also.

..^^HE danger of damage by moth

\tw at this season of the year sug¬

gests the advantage of storing
your Furs in our Dry Cold Air Vaults

on the premises.
Thorough cleaning and expert care are

included in the moderate charge for this

service.

Remodeling and Repairing during the

Summer at a substantial Saving.

.304TiitMv^ue
importing - «(mufamrinj

«Turners
Between 35th «nd 36th Sts. Tel. 2044 Greeley

ONE OF TI IK HITS OF THE BIG SUFFRAGE PARADE.
Seme of the "survivors" of the hikes to Albany and Washington who mar ched yesterday: left to rif-ht, Miss Elizabeth Freeman, Mrs. John F. Boldt,

"'¡«ncr.il" Rosalie Ji»ne« ,-..nd ""Colonel" Ida Craft.

firati'l marshal oí Ihe parade Josephine Beiderbgse, talking pi Inez Mi!li«»l-
l,-in«l i'ii horsteback), wh<) lc«l the line. Miss Beiderhai . al the

p..rade stáited on time.
(PfeStOfl » v Bt« !**-n »

Olio «if th<» much ¡ipil.-itnli-.l *U"irei> w.is

a ni-Kt-' m po11ian«Mnail*8 uniform, Mis
I Hannah Basaltry. who led the zlsl As-

«-' ml I) »iStl t. Of Manhal'an '1
w.it' al»«»ut thirty more rnur«. otometn

wslklng in h hoUetB 8t*tnsra i r i by
ropsa of r«*Jlow bnntiag.
The Whit» Z'i'i.ivi s from M'*- 0 il P

Hf-ltnont's Polities] K'iuaHt:
mad« n -.Tf-.-it bit, and frlendi ..f II
del« MeKsQst« the English militant who

led tht-n«., w«-r>- much aufprlsed t-. ass Sei
earn Ing SU \rn« ¡» an flaj".

Th<- rollpR«- rlrls earn«- BjnMSt at th»
eii'l of tin« |.ara»l«-, attOUt IN <'f th»-ni In

rap anil gown from Bsrnsrd, Vssasr,
WeOssler, Mr> «i Mswr, Csrnail and
Ooucnsr,
Amiiti« the Barnard girl« were

Dorothy Klrchwev, Miss L'na Logen, Mías
MiiiiM'H Woo otim ii'-i iii,...i Smith« I
pt>, lllaa J«**aate Cochrsii and Mis« a«i«

laide Rlcnsrdaon.

The Men'a Id roughl op Um
with a «aavalry brigade

« atresl as

\ fear age thera
.: a' ; eon In the atreet

:. Roheri "'

Mai «'man and
dei Ore« a l«ed the ehsrge

There were aoctetlee from many New Jer-
¦;t t.,va ua.

stund them were twenty or thirty
..\s, marshalled I \ nono oth«-r than

«Dorothy FYooks, the child omtor, who

has however, grown up tids ;.ist year
and rir.I"Hr«*d with !"ng white skirts and
hair no reí III C iris
The "newsies'* wire Itampedsd at the

reriewlns stand, however, when someone
ful of i oins to them In

si it- if y. ......t \ .- tearful [tines.
they were ordered «eit .«f line.
Delegations ol New .i.-rs.-y women and

automobiles brought up the rear

PICKPOCKETS FOILED BY
DETECTIVES IN CROWDS

Plainclothes Army Squelches All Crooked En¬
deavor.Woman Nearly Robbed of $2,000.

Several Arrests.Innumerable Incidents.
With many thousands of women mar^l

Ing up J-'iftli avenue OB parade and otht

thousands of men, women ami < in dl
standing banked OB either side of tb«- lin

of mai ii to wat. li the H'lffr.-igett« s g

by, the pickpockets and <«th«-rn of tb -i

Ilk prepar.-.1 for u Joyoue l-iylng Of tli-l
trade.
Foreseeing this. Commissioner Wa'«'.

In addition to having UM putrotmofl 0

duty along th« line of march. ha«l a BQtsa
of detectives In palln i lotties mlngi«- wu

the onlookers and keep a sharp eye o;

the pickpockets.
The watchfulness of the detectives re

suited In a number cf arrest«, and '.In

light-fingere,! gentry were kept movlni
all alorg the line.

An arrest that caui.ed great eXCltemen
among the meicheas ssearrsd at kiíii

avenu« and ¿4th street, when Detective
Houser and Culhaaa, <»i the Käst list
Strsst station. selz.-'I a man, who guv «

his name as Nathan l'o« ker, of Ne B
I-iist 10th street.
Pocker, Whose picture Is In the Rogues

«îalbry and who has served tlnu- f««r

iiock'-t pickinir, smnriHng to the police,
was seen by the two detectives to be

jostilng women on the sbbfwalk. IL- WSJ
warned, tut continued to get In a sus¬

picious manner, the police say. As th«

detoctleae reached Mth street they saw

Pocker open a handbag on the arm of
Miss Irene Helblg. of No. 34s W. .-t ,t

street, whe was standing on the curb.
The bag held about $2,000 in cash and
jewelry valued at a like amount.
before Pocker could take anything from

the bag, however, the detectives seized
him and two other men. who gave tb«-1r
names as Morris Kantrovlts, of No. 3»i

Forsyth atreet, and Max 8chwartz, of No.

123 West List street. They were locked Op
In the Kast 61st street station, charged
with disorderly rondu«-t and acting In a

suspicious mariner.

When the deteitlves told Miss Helblg
to look In her handbag and see 1f any¬

thing had been stolen, she shrieked in

alarm and almost fainted A hasty -«¦ reh
showed her none of her valuables had'
been taken, arid sh<- was profuse In her
thanks to the detectives.

Patrolman Pavls. on duty at Fifth ave-

i na and r.tti street, arrest«-1 IstúOt A d n-

steln. of No. 116 East 4iu street, on a

charge of dis r»l«»rly c<»n.I Dei Aid» neteln,
HcconlinK to the pod«*.-. WOM J«»*«tlina? and
"dwting w«**nrm on the iMswsJk. lie wss
I'.« i-.ed sp In Um West l7th Mtect station.
Hoheit \S\ Hamilton, a schoolboy, of

No. ttt U.st lù.h >tn-> t. «a.i snsstod at
:7th stroei and i-'iftt. avenue by Patrol«
man Hewitt He «an acting In a di or¬

derly rnannef and -»nnojrtni w»>m»«n watca-

Ing the parader« H»- WtOS lo'k.-d up on a

ettarga ol «iimuiI riv conduct.
-

One of two weary BJTSi little street
ggasjaa Ucilgid uti'iir a p»>lii««-inan .i aim
in the ihn.I hOW Of tin: |.ara«le and «:a..«ul
toon tiio avenue. \\ ti« ti hs was ooUsrsd
and brought bsjeh ho turnad to his com-,
anión with:
'Say. kid. d'ere OOBSaaV jet. Wud ysr

tlnk 1er ama .»o mai.y loMIas in <i«
.a odd 1" i

She wan what Hauil'-lain.- would surely
DATe OSllod S "flow« Ol ." and a«

Sha l.iii'ti««l SCI*OSB the street, urnler the
**U**JEd "t a frienoly "cop,'' «»ho waved her
.uii.i up and down the str«-«-t at Um USJSS
of white «I ail wnim u and muttered:
"Ain't they Billy, th<»umi'' Ain't Uu-y th*
biiiy lonklti' Im«-.-.»'.«

"What a ¡ot Of nri-il'lan«:" as their
hiiiinui enasa Into flow, "Sur»», them'.«
ali the «aiai.it alineéis in town, kid.some
awsll buiiiiii"

Reev*« tchls**, 8 lawyer, divin« at No. |gj
Kant 71st str»«et, and with an «>m,-e at No.
Ó. «edar BtTOOt, was arrested while «land« ,

lag iiiitu«!«- Um PlSSS H'lt.-I. at .".'th .«Ii. »rt
and Fifth avenue. He WSS taken to ttto
Baal Eist strsol station, wbsra ha was I8a>
m» .ii.it.-. i.iü.-il out, and will uppuar In
tli<- Hau »m COUfl this morning.
Mr. Schley. who la an ardent advocare I

.¡ - ,.8« WSJ lta***Hf| »»«aside the rail-
iiiK that guards th»« small grass plot
around UM Kifih avenu« side of the
l'luza. As th«; ranks of white clad women

w.-tit man Iii tit- by Mr Schley became
giently anthlMSd ami wa\»-»l a «mall «uf-
trag« flag h- «arried. Finally ne atood
on the top bar of the railing. UMS POOaUau
by the crowd In front of him, atood on
the BTOSa plot. i

A patrolman standing near by warn.-d
Mr. S«hley not to stand on the grass, ami
he obeyed, butwas an'Jn shoved back by
the crowd. Then th'4 patrolman placed
tli« lawyer under arr«"*\

POLICE WORK PERFECT,
IS UNANIMOUS VERDICT

Order Along Entire Line of
March Without a Flaw, Say

Parade Leaders.

ALL PRAISE CAPTAIN TITUS

"Big Bill" Edwards Also Cora-
mended for Having Fifth

Avenue the Envy of
Spotless Town.

If the parnde erse noteworthy for any
reaaos 11 certainly must -, «¦..r

the policing of Fifth avenue by Captain
Georiçe Titus, inspector In charge of the

trafile squad Le ¦. ar thi apparent in¬

ability of the police '«« cop., «rltfa
nda between nth Mre.t and 23d street

raised a storm <.f criticism from one end
¦ f ü -¦ ranks to the Ited in

everal beerlai M artera, at

arhlch Mrs. Harriot Btanton Blatch and
-.a:loua other promln« it apoke
their minds i r« tty fn ly.

.\i tu» prestige the New y-.rk p
last rear In the tfet <>t piogres

hIv.- suffragists teas reeovssed yesterday
with Interest. Even the Iteads of the
m s'a league, sai.i to have been the
greatest aufferera :.r' m îauity policing in

I9IS, came OUt last night strong for the

N'.-w Yi.rk "cop " ' 'f en «OUT«
ri'ir.» ot lamented memory at Washing«
ton 0:1 Mar. h o may have had something
to il., with the Changed attltmle toward
\. n Vork'« fine»-' jist from sheer totet
of <-onipirls..n
The tribute of "well done" was ex-

t. nded SO unanlmoifiy from Miss Inez

IlllhoUand, the mounted marshal of tin-

parada down to Mrs James Less i-iM-

law, heading tin« executive committee <>f

the woman's suffrage party of New York.
taren toward tin» rear, thai the good w..rk
of the pc4l«ce arssn'i to he minimised.* no
matter how on«- regarded it

str>«-t Cleaning Commlasloaer Bdirards
also sharid In :he praise- «indirectly, to

sav the bast. The critical eye "f '!.«.

leaden of th«« rang tard at onoe «iiscov-

ei. <i iiint Fifth aveaus was ss deas se a

bound's tOOth. Mrs. Fred, rirk Nathan de¬

clared she n«*v«-r saw the avenue so lin-
maeuiate, and It was a dry day, í;lt re-

moved from any rainfall, too.

'Ti-.* police quite vindicated them¬
selves Petfeci onier w;us maintained
nl'-ng the entire line of march." sutil Miss

Mllliollatid. Mrs. NaT;.an sail tlie

w-'iik was "splendid
p. «'. iieadie, executive eecrstsry of the

Men's League, said It was "tine "

"Even when it became noeessary to

split ranks to allow traifli- to i-piss from

the side streets the police «-'ave us «-very

faciiity to re-form," be .'aid. Mr Beadle I
marched in the Washington parad«-, und
he said last night that he OOUldn't lina ;

hM any BtrongOT oontiast than that be¬

tween tha alleged protection afforded to

mar« hers In Washington and the sflM« it

eo-operatlon shown by Commissioner I
Waldo's men yesterday it was like that
wherever von stopped to inquire of the j
marchera what they thought about the
"cops

"

The testimony of th.» thousands of

spectators SOUUtod for a good deal, too.

Sum«' Ventured to suggest that woman

auftrage gained too much respect this

>mr among those whs would like to

break up a BUffrSge patade.
Captain Titus Showed all the modesty

that bOJOOSBoe an eitiilent policeman when ¡

he was Staked tor his «Munton. lb- sug¬

gest.d that Uie crowd, whUo 11 vas much
larger than last year, was Inclined to be
much Her behaved] therefore tin- arorh
oí tin- polk a >»a>» much aaaiei aptain
Thor, who preside**' over the gran.1st nul
in trmit of th« Public Library, reckoned
that more peraono saw the pare ¦ this
real than li '.''-'. and be ibin't den) that
th<- police prote tion was "pretty gOOdV'
Inspectora Dwyer, Lahey, Oilleo end
a aiatie who teere In command aim.g

the line, hit. bei up their abouiders In
true military fashi.-n when the) w«--i- told
that theti men bad made a hit with the
vut.-f.ir-woni'-n folk vjube naturall)
the) wen« pleased. they said, and then
ascribed all the praise to Captain Titus
aad the sergeants and patrolmen under
their commai «i In then opinion. New
York was "getting on" ¡us to how to

wsti-h a votes-fnr-W'omeu parade, any-

We>._
INEZ'S WORLD'S MARK GOES
Suffrage Parade Leader's Shot-

Put Record Broken.
Pi-ughkeepsle, N. Y.. May 3..Miss

Elizabeth A. Harden, of Elizabeth.
N. J., to-day br« ke the world's rocord
f«^r women in the shot put at the Vas-
snr College field day with a put of B2
feet »Vi Inch.
The previous record was made by

Miss Inez MUholland, the Buffragist
leader. In 1ÍM*Í).
Miss Miiholland was not present to

see her record broken, as she led the
'Votes for Women" parade up Fifth
avenue In New York City this after
noon. .

? Ob_N-W^wU
\mU OUTER APPAREL MILLINERY*Wk FURS.

FOR WOMEN. MISSES mhJ JUNIORS

Announce, Beginning Tomorrow, May 5th,

Important
Reduction Sales

Owirg to our Mr Giddin? sailing for Europe ear'.ier t' an
usual to s lect our Fall models, we have dec ded to greatly
reduce the prices of many Imported Models and

r poductons, in Gowns Dres-es, Ta lor and Two and
Three Piece Costume Su ts, Coats, Wra s, Blouses and
M. liner/. The result is the (ollow.ng extraordinary
values .

Afternoon Dresses at $75,$85, $95
Formerly $125 & $135 .Original models by Premet, Clieruil,
Poirct, Bernard and Drecoil ; and reproductions.

EveningGowns at *85,*135 to $ 1 75
Formerly $125 to $350 - Original Paris models and repro¬

ductions.

Smart Hats at $9, $14 & «24
Formerly $18 to $75.IncluJing original models,
exact reproductions and adaptations for dress, semi-«jress
and street wear.

Two & Three-piece Costume Suits
at «95, $125, $150, «175 to $250

Formerly $250 to $600.Original models and adaptations.

Imported Coats and Wraps
at $95, $125 & $150

Formerly $175 to $450

FrenchBlouses at$18.50,$25 to$55
Formerly $25 to $75 Of real laces and finest chiffons and
lingerie, exquisitely trimmed with hand-made embroidery and la.ee.-.

Tin* flumie, 46!* « 47!* Struts
SIX CHILDREN DROWN

Overloaded Rowboat Upsets in
Charles River.

Boston. May 8..-When an overload¬
ed rowboat aprang s leah in the
Charles River and sank to-night, six

of Its youthful occupants, thr.-e ftrla
nnd time tn«ys, all of Cambridge
Wt^tmwdtowtioá.
Two otlur boys, the only ones in the

party aid- to swim, were saved.

RECORD FOR TAX RECEIPTS

First 2 Days Yielded $11,189,062.13
.Yesterday $1,600.000 Came In.
Tax receipts for tii«- half-day closing at

noon yesterday were approximately H.'X-V
IM for Manhattan It was QOttlmatOd that

the other boroughs would bring the total
up to P.,«>«",Nt. iixact figurée for tii.- re¬

ceipts In all the boroughs fo: tin- first
two days wer.» reservad yesterday, and
showed that In all fll.llMtl :». was

tak.ti In.
IndUdlBg .'. .-st.-i.ia> s receipts the total

far sifoods that "t any similar period iu
tin« o lb it'.-'ti nf t.ix.-s in tins city.

BABY CONTESTANTS PICKED
One Hundred Will Strive for

Health Prizes.
The first step in the onlv I

l«al.y health oonffst «\«r In Y w

Vi'ik. and a-hich «trill take pis«
municipal milk station, No. 174 1 :-j

OB .Muy 7 tu IS, «as tak.-n y«*-
isrdsjr, arbsfl Iflsa Htf-rlns,
ïatl ..«-.. s'use, plched ena hot aj
th«- lal-i.-s a^ sufficiently perfect t., tail«
part In the Bnsl "nip« tltlon.
On Wf.,¡r:.-.«-«lay Dr. L K.i*.r;ett Holt.

child apsclsllat, "¦111 weich and measure
the infants. Thos.- that COBB8 BlOBBSt* to
th-» th'-or.-t: r.l stari'lanl of perfecüon
ul-.i.«h he has set up will pet II .'-"

ara three classes. TlM -'. m)
tor bsi Isa from »>ne month to au
old; th« 8« 1 for those fn>m alx

s to a year, an»! tli" third tor
trota a toot to two

Tha !¡u«> rl!.»«»ii winner «»: th« one to
tu.» rtaar »lass §¡ots IM, to i», held In
trust until he or

Old. ThS winners of the other two

rlaasaa pet $.'."> each sndsr tha «am'*
t.-Miis »til may comp« to in tha r.l*"l.er
lass n««\t

_

Aram il wns .«w-war**«r
,r*m*mxm*i*t*.~*A,

fAK you appreciate the cliarm of pitying"*-*/ the world a iinc-.t tinisu- on a ntsgnifi-cent piano without the labor or the drudgeryof years of practice or stmlv.
THt

Kranich & Bach P¡ayer-Pian o
hies you to do tbig with the tcch-
M and expression oí the virtuoso.
n exquisite catalura.' ai.il aiiiumns11 .1 ¡..tt» fre-- mi reset st,
KRANICH «&, BACH

237 Käst 23d Street
»-^ New York City
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